
          

 

 
 

IInnssttaalllliinngg  AAVVeerr++  ffoorr  WWiinnddoowwss  
MMiinniimmuumm  ssyysstteemm  rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss    

  Intel® Pentium® 4 or AMD Athlon® XP or higher 
processor 3 GHz Pentium® 4 or Intel core 2 duo or 
better (recommended) 

  Windows 2000 Professional (SP4), Windows XP 
Professional (SP2) or Home (SP2), Vista (32-bit or 
64-bit) 

  512 MB (1GB recommended for Vista) 
  60MB of available hard-disk space 
  RJ-45 100T, or 802.11b WLAN connection (802.11g 

recommended) for Network Page Sharing and Live 
Video Sharing  

AAVVeerr++  IInnssttaallllaattiioonn  ffoorr  WWiinnddoowwss    

  
  
IInnssttaalllliinngg  AAVVeerr++  ffoorr  MMaacc  
MMiinniimmuumm  ssyysstteemm  rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss  ffoorr  MMaacc  

  1 GHz G4 processor or 1.83 GHz Intel core 2 duo or 
better 

  Mac OS 10.3.(Panther), or 10.4.(Tiger), or 10.5 
(Leopard) 

  512 MB (1GB recommended for Leopard) 
  60MB of available hard-disk space 
  RJ-45 100T, or 802.11b WLAN connection (802.11g 

recommended) for Network Page Sharing and Live 
Video Sharing  

AAVVeerr++  IInnssttaallllaattiioonn  ffoorr  MMaacc    
To install AVer+ Application: 
1. Place the Installation CD into the CD-ROM drive. 

Double click the CD icon when appears.  (Note = 
version no. may be different with updated version).  

 
2. Go to Mac folder. Select and double-click AVerVision 

2.0.1.0001 and follow the on screen instruction.    

 
3. Read the 

Software 
License 
Agreement and 
click Continue.  

 

 

4. Click Agree to accept the agreement and continue the 
software installation or Disagree to cancel the 
software installation.  

 
5. Choose the 

target volume to 
install the 
AVerVision 
application then 
click Continue. 

 

 
6. Click Install to 

start installing 
the program. 

 
7. When the 

installation is 
completed, click 
Close.  

8. You may now 
use the 
AVerVision 
document 
camera with the 
AVerVision 
application or 
use it as a USB 
camera. 

 

  



          

 

 
 

AAVVeerr++  QQuuiicckk  GGuuiiddee  ffoorr  PPCC  &&  MMAACC  
1. The floating panels on the screen are listed in the 

Window menu. You may select to enable/disable 
to show the floating panels in the list. To instantly 
hide/show all the floating panels, double-click 
either on the page area or gray area of the 
screen.  
For Windows: In order to access the MENU bar 
and Control Panel, hover the mouse cursor to the 
top of the screen. 

2. In the Toolbar, click the annotation features to 
draw lines, shapes, or type text and the Options 
panel will change depending on the selected item 
in the toolbar. In the Options panel, click on the 
sample template you want to use and then click 
and drag on the page area to make a line, shape 
or click to type text in the text box. 

 
3. The lines, shapes and text will become an object.  

To change the attribute of the selected object or 
the sample template in the Options panel, click 
the object or sample template and click the tabs 
in the Property panel.  To show the Property 
panel, click Window > Property Panel. 

4. Use  (move tool) to make a selection and 

click   (select) in the Options Panel.  

5. To rotate an object, select the object 
and click on the rotate handle (green 
circle) and drag in the direction you 
want to rotate it.  

6. To resize the object, click one of the mini boxes 
around the border of an object and drag it 
downward or sideward.  

7. To undo/redo the last action, click Edit in the 
menu bar and select Undo or Redo. 

8. To display context-sensitive menu, select the 
object and right click on the object (Window) or 
click on the menu icon at the upper right corner 
of the object (MAC). 

9.  To display multiple pages on the screen, click on 
Split Window and click Pin Page to prevent the 
selected window from switching to other pages. 

 
10. If the page area is not enough, you may extend 

the page to the right and downward. To extend 
the Page Area, click  to extend sideward and 

 to extend downward. 

11. Use  (capture) to take a picture of the AVer+ 
project screen and select the capture mode in 
Options Panel.  

12. Use  (record) to video capture the AVer+ 
project screen and save it in *.avi format 
(Windows) or *.mov format (MAC). 

13.  Use  (special tools) to access the calculator, 
ruler and on-screen keyboard. 

14. To annotate on top of any application (e.g., MS 
Office, internet browser, PDF, etc.), switch the 
AVer+ into Virtual transparency mode. This will 
make the page and gray area transparent. 

 
In this mode, the camera and mouse buttons will 
appear at the upper right corner of the screen. 

Enable  (mouse mode) to assign the cursor 
task to other application and disable to AVer+. To 
capture the screen and insert it in the AVer+ 

page as background, click . 

Menu Bar Control Panel

Options Panel

Toolbar

Pin Page

Extend Page

Property Panel

Page Browser

AVerVision
Video Screen

Page Area

context-sensitive
menu

 
(AVer+ MAC Interface) 


